ICICLE
ICICLE METRIC CENTURY (AND MORE)
Saturday, March 25
Registration open from 7 am - 9 am
No Mass start—SAG support begins at 8 am
Rest stops and SAG support until 4 pm
Start/Finish at Cherry Hill Middle School
2535 Singerly Road, Elkton, MD 21921

Major Ride Director: Brian Donovan
icicle@whiteclaybicycleclub.org
This may be your first chance to stretch your legs
on a long ride after the cold winter months. Riders
can choose routes of varying distances covering
moderately hilly terrain in the areas west and
north of Newark. Snacks will be available at the
start and at well-stocked, indoor food stops which
will help make this the ride one to remember.

All routes are loops which begin and end at the
starting location, so you can do a single 23 kilometer (13 mile) loop or combine loops to get up to
167 kilometers (100 miles). You can decide how
far you want to go after you have completed each
loop. Easy to follow cue sheets and different color
route markings will keep you on track no matter
which route or routes you decide to follow.
This is a great way to start the season!
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MAJOR EVENTS
ICICLE METRIC CENTURY (AND MORE)
Saturday, March 24
———
DELAWARE DOUBLECROSS METRIC CENTURY
Saturday, July 7
———
SHOREFIRE IMPERIAL CENTURY
Saturday, August 25
———
SAVAGE IMPERIAL CENTURY
Saturday, September 29
———
General Info for all events
• You must be registered to participate.
• Registration is required for access to rest stops
and for SAG support (wrist bands will be
issued).
• Registrants are eligible for one event souvenir
per event.
• Only catastrophic weather will cancel an event.
Updates will be posted on the WCBC web site
(see below).
• Routes and mileage are subject to last minute
changes due to road conditions.
• Special Discounts offered on BikeReg.com
For events, listing of monthly led rides and
other Club information, visit us online:
www.whiteclaybicycleclub.org

Event & Registration
information
This brochure has information for all of
the WCBC Major Events
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Register Online with BikeReg.com (search WCBC)
or by links on WCBC website:

www.whiteclaybicycleclub.org

All of our events are rain or shine and
follow beautiful, scenic routes
Fully-marked routes and cyclistfriendly cue sheets provided
GPS-type file provided to preregistrants via email
Fully stocked rest stops and SAG
support along the routes
Friendly, helpful event volunteers
On-line Registration Only, no Mail-ins
Register at BikeReg.com — Search
WCBC

Sponsored by the

White Clay Bicycle Club

DOUBLECROSS

SHOREFIRE

SAVAGE

DELAWARE DOUBLECROSS METRIC CENTURY
Saturday, July 7

SHOREFIRE IMPERIAL CENTURY
Saturday, August 25

SAVAGE IMPERIAL CENTURY
Saturday, September 29

Registration open from 7 am - 9 am
No Mass start—SAG support begins at 8 am
Rest stops and SAG support until 3 pm
Start/Finish at Smyrna High School
500 Duck Creek Parkway, Smyrna, DE 19977

Registration open from 7 am - 9 am
No Mass start—SAG support begins at 8 am
Rest stops and SAG support until 5 pm
Start/Finish at Middletown High School
120 Silver Lake Road, Middletown, DE 19709

Registration open from 7 am - 9 am
No Mass start—SAG support begins at 8 am
Rest stops and SAG support until 5 pm
Start/Finish at W. L. Gore facility
1901 Barksdale Rd., Newark, DE 19711

Major Ride Director: Glenn Nichols
doublecross@whiteclaybicycleclub.org

Major Ride Director: TBD
shorefire@whiteclaybicycleclub.org

Major Ride Director: Emily Ciancio
savagecentury@whiteclaybicycleclub.org

Two routes are provided, each 31 miles in length
for a total of 62 miles.

With routes ranging from 35-100 miles this event
begins in Middletown and, depending on the
route(s) you select, take you south through Townsend, Smyrna, Clayton, Cheswold and Hartly eventually returning to the start. Two well-stocked
rest stops along the routes provide you with food
and drink on this late summer ride. The routes
follow lesser-traveled back roads through flat-torolling terrain, but the August heat may make this
ride a challenge. Bring you water bottles and refill
them as often as needed to stay hydrated.

Come out and challenge yourself on the 38th
annual Savage Century ride, one of the most
scenic and challenging rides in our area
(especially if you choose one of the longer
routes). Select a route – 40, 60, 75 or 100 miles –
and enjoy one of the premier rides in the midAtlantic region.

Routes interlace, so you have options to increase
or decrease your mileage during your ride depending on your goals for the day.

How will you challenge yourself this year?

This metric century ride is laid out in a figure eight
pattern, beginning and ending at Smyrna High
School, in Smyrna. First head east and enjoy a 31
mile loop taking you to Woodland Beach on the
Delaware Bay, passing thru Bombay Hook National
Wildlife Refuge and the fishing town of Leipsic, DE
before you return to Smyrna to complete your 31
mile ride or enjoy a brief rest before departing for
the second half of your metric century, heading
west to Millington, MD. This 31 mile loop will take
you through the Millington Wildlife Demonstration
Area
and
the
Blackiston
Wildlife Area along the way back to the start in
Smyrna. When you return to Smyrna you will
have DOUBLECROSSED Delaware!
How many states are there that you can say that
you can cross twice in a days’ ride?

XX

Typically this is a very well-attended ride so do
this ride with your cycling friends — those you
know and those you have yet to meet.

Attack the major hills and climbs on the 75– and
100-miles routes or stick to the shorter 40– and
60-mile loops. Either way, bring your climbing
legs.

